2017(17) Honda CR-V 1.6 i-DTEC SE Plus 5dr
2WD

£12,295
Overview
Mileage

55,627 miles

Fuel Type

Diesel

Engine Size

1.6 l

Bodystyle

Estate

Transmission

Manual

Exterior Colour

Urban Titanium

Previous Owners

1

Registration

HJ17AGZ

Bluetooth hands free telephone connection, Connect with 7" touchscreen, Digital Radio, Mp3, Aha app integration, internet
browsing, Cruise control, Electric power steering, Front and rear parking sensors, Intelligent multi info display, Rear view
camera, Service interval indicator, Speed limiter, 6 speakers, Steering wheel mounted controls, USB/iPod connection, Aspheric
door mirrors, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic headlights with dusk sensor, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door
handles, Chrome rear garnish, Daytime running lights, Door mirrors tilt when reversing, Electric front windows/one touch facility,
Electric rear windows + one touch facility, Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electrically retractable door mirrors,
Front fog lights, Privacy glass, Rain sensor, Rear wiper, Shark fin roof aerial, Silver roof rails, Trailer stability assist, Welcome
home function, 60/40 split folding rear seat, Accessory sockets, Ambient interior lighting, Boot light, Cargo hooks, Chrome
interior door handles, Courtesy lights, Driver's electric adjustable lumbar support, Driver/passenger sunvisors with illuminated
vanity mirrors, Dual zone automatic climate control, Front centre armrest, Front map lights, Front seatback pocket, Height
adjustable driver's seat, Illuminated glovebox, Illuminated ignition switch, Isofix child seat preparation, Leather steering wheel
and gear knob, Rear air vents, Rear centre armrest, Rear headrests, Rear seat conversation mirror, Sunglasses holder,
Tilt/telescopic adjust steering wheel, Tonneau cover, 5 x 3 point seatbelts, ABS/EBD, Anti-whiplash front headrests, Brake assist
function, City safety braking system, Deflation detection system, Dual front SRS airbags, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front
side airbags, Hill start assist, Passenger airbag deactivate switch, Seatbelt warning, Honda super locks, Immobiliser, Remote
central locking with 2 remote folding keys, Security alarm, Vehicle stability assist, Brushed alloy inlays, Temporary spare wheel

Location
Honda Horizon Poole

Monday

08:30 - 18:00

Tuesday

08:30 - 18:00

397-399 Ringwood Road, Parkstone, Poole, BH12 4LT

Wednesday

08:30 - 18:00

Thursday

08:30 - 18:00

Friday

08:30 - 18:00

Saturday

09:00 - 17:00

Sunday

10:30 - 15:30

01202 740270

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not

rely entirely on this information but confirm with us about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

